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This isssue’s co
ontents:
Le
etter from the
e VP
Le
etter from Paat Hall
Quit
Q sending this to me!

Letterr from th
he VP:
Hello
H
shooterrs,
This is a special edition off NASA New
ws, and unforrtunately it ccarries sad n
news. I regreet to
in
nform everyo
one of Mike Killmer’s paassing.
Most
M of you know
k
Mike’ss role in NASSA, and why he warrantss a special ed
dition of NA
ASA
News.
N
For those of you who
w don’t kn
now, Mike w
was one of th
he founding fathers of N
NASA.
Mike
M and Joh
hn Hall came
e up with the
e idea of NASSA and havin
ng a dedicatted shootingg
raange. It is th
hrough theirr hard work and
a dedicatiion that we even have a shooting raange
in
n St. Johns. Their
T
effortss have helpe
ed ensure th at future generations w
will have a saffe
and enjoyable
e place to sh
hoot.
other foundiing father (m
mother?), to write a littlee bit about M
Mike
I have asked Pat Hall, ano
n NASA. You
u can read her
h words fu rther down in this newssletter.
and his role in
m at Concho
There will be a memorial service for Mike on Sat urday, May 3rd, 10:00am
b
your fishin’ poles! (A license m
might be goo
od too!)”
Laake. “Dress casual and bring
Sincerely,
Bowen Udall
Vice
V Presiden
nt
Northeastern
N
n Arizona Spo
ortsman’s Association, I nc.

Letter from Pat Hall:
Way back in 1997, two guys sitting at Rhino Horn drinking coffee decided to start a
shooting club. They wanted something that everyone – especially families in the
community – could enjoy, as well as teaching young and old alike to shoot safely and
well. And so – Northeastern Arizona Sportsmen’s Association – or NASA – was born! In
1998, they held their first meeting and selected three officers: President, Mike Killmer;
Vice‐president, John Hall; and Secretary/Treasurer: Pat Hall (I didn’t attend that first
meeting so didn’t have a choice). They even talked Ross Carpenter into joining (because
he was the only gun dealer in town). We weren’t very “democratic” back then, but we
sure had a lot of fun. Mike and John’s girls all learned how to shoot, safely and well;
however, they were never as competitive as their fathers, which is probably why they
are good friends today. Mike and John, just two old friends who loved to shoot and
wanted to share it with their friends and the community.
Pat Hall

Quit sending this to me!
If you don’t want to have this sent to you, please reply and put “Stop sending this to
me” in the message body. I will immediately take your e‐mail address off the list of
people to send it to. I hate getting e‐mail that I don’t want too!

